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Is It Worth While?

Is it worth while that we jostle a brother,
Bearing his 'load on the rough road of life?

Is it worth while that we jeer at each other
In blackness of heart—that we war to the knife?
God pity us all in our pitiful strife!

God pity us all as we jostle each other!
God pardon us all for the triumphs we feel

When a fellow goes down 'neath his load on the heathe3;
Pierced to the heart. Words are keener than steel,
And mightier far for woe or for weal.

Were it not well in this brief little journey
On over the isthmus, down into the tide,

We give him a fish instead of a serpent,
Ere folding the hands to be and abide
Forever and aye in the dust at his side?

Look at the roses saluting each other!
Look at the herds all at peace on the plain!

Man, and man only, makes war on his brother.
A.1aughs in his heart at his peril and pain,
Shamed by the beasts that go down on the plain.

Is it worth while that we battle to humble
Some poor fellow-soldier down into the dust?

God pity us all! Time oftsoon will tumble
All of us together, like leaves in a gust,
Humbled, indeed, down into the dust.

—Joaquin Miller.

A TOUCH OF HUMAN NATURE

"In the Michigan penitentiary at Jackson a convict saw another
in imminent danger and sprang to his rescue. The life was saved,but the rescuer died. Here is material for reflection on one ofman's noble attributes, that knows neither race nor clime,
nor -poverty, nor riches. No tie of friendship or affection heldthese men; it may be doubted if either knew the other's name,for men in prison are usually merely numbers. The dead mansaw the living in mortal peril, and without a thought of conse-quences thrust himself between death and the victim.
"It was an impulse that seems common to humanity. No crisisgreat or small, develops but someone arises to meet it. Frequently'the native hue of resolution is sicklied o'er by the pale cast ofthought,' and the individual loses a chance to be a hero. But theimpulse to help a stricken brother, to assume sudden and unex-pected risks, is common enough, and is one of man's most praise-worthy traits. Not all heroes wear Carnegie medals, but theworld had its heroes long before the institution of the commissionon award, and most of them are too modest to wear a medal, ifgiven one.
"The convict who died that his fellow might live had at leastthat much nobility in his nature, and his self-sacrifice muststrengthen the belief that some good exists in all men.e— HelenaIndependent.

BE PATIENT

A letter recently published in our People's Forum from one ofthe prominent mining men of the county—Mr. Wesley Everett—asking why certain road changes have not been made in his local-ity, remains unanswered, and being interested we have inquiredinto the matter of this side-track-up-the-gulch proposition whichMr. Everett feels is endeavoring to efface him from the map, wefind that the present road running up Randolph creek was sur-veyed and designated by Missoula county and connects with theShoshone county highway in Idaho; to change thk present high-way in Mineral county would necessitate changing the presentShoshone county road. Undoubtedly Miseoula county of twenty-five years ago did not spend much on road construction, but letthe public highway wend its own sweet way over hills, rills andswitch backs, eventually the trail broadened and the public high-way came into evidence.
Eight months ago we clamored collectively for good roads,now we clamor individually which is a favorable sign of the futuregood roads of Mineral county, for it is an assured fact that whatone really desires, it is their's to attain. That the county com-missioners of our newly created county have bent every energyin this direction is evident, and road improvements in every por-tion of the county will be made as fast as time and money willpermit.
The cost of building roads in a mountainous country is muchgreater than elswhere and desired results obtained less easily,much time and expenditure often appearing useless, butwhich in reality is not the case. T. G. Hatheway, former auditorof Missoula county states that more money was spent on the west

ivdt1 improvement than was
end nf tha ths n Miaani09. county
spent on all the rest of the county combined. Be that as it may,the west-end taxpayers and citizens couldn't -see in that light,hence—dissatisfaction and a new county.

It is an undeniable fact that the rotes have been placed in amuch better condition since the new county was created than ever

A General School Fund
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State Fund 

SUPERIOR SCHOOL
BIDS REJECTED

Board Will Re-Advertise For New
School House Bids. Other County
School Buildings Progressing.

,SUPERINTENDENT COMMENDED
On Thursday afternoon bids for the construction of the

new Superior school building were opened by the board, but
all were rejected and the clerk instructed to re-advertise for
ne* bids, this action was necessary for the reason that all
of the bids were opened before the specified time and the
board accepted other bids after some were opened. This
action will delay the preliminary arrangements to some extent.

The plans and specifications presented by architect Ken-
nedy, of Missoula, were accepted with some minor changes as
to outline and elevation. The building is to be a two-story
brick veneer structure, with full basement; the first floor con-taining four class rooms and a library; the second floor consist=ing of an assembly room and auditorium. The equipment,
including the heating plant will be modern in every respect.
The building will be erected on the present school site and
when completea will be valued at $10,000.

Bids from the following contractors were received: MorinLumber Company, Davis Graham, C. H. Finley and George
Pew of Missoula, John Hanson of Wallace, and,. Bennett &
Sappenfield of Superior. Morin Lumber Company being the
highest bidder, while George Pew captured the booby prize.New bids will be called for until the 14th of July, and whenthe contract is let, operations will begin at once.

The following instructors have already been secured forthe coming school term: Prof. Frank M. Vancil, of Tuscurri-bia, Fla., principal, Mrs. Katherine Edie and Miss Lulu Smith,teachers.
The progress Mineral county is making along educationallines is highly commendable. The new $30,000 school houseat St. Regis is rapidly nearing completion, work is progressingon the Alberton school building, and the new Rivulet institu-tion of learning will be ready for occupancy by fall. The ef-forts of our county superintendent have been untiring in bring-ing the schools of Mineral up to the highest standard, and inthis she has the cooperation of the teachers, a goodly numberof whom will return for next yell-.

before, the principal improvement consisting of cutting downdangerous grades, and general repair work tending toward mak-ing the road a safe place on which to travel. A few slight changesin the course have been made, but the good road building has justbegun. Roads will be built branching off the already designatedYellowstone trail as fast as possible; undoubtedly this will includethe St. Regis valley, which is developing into an important min-ing and lumbering center, most assuredly they need a road and aa good one too, and it is our belief that the county commissionershave no intention of ignoring this portion of the county, but alack of means at the present time will not permit all needed workto be done at once.

MINERAL COUNTY FINANCES

Replying to an inquiry from the Scandinavian American StateBank of Missoula, in reference to the financial condition of Min-eral county, the following statement was compiled by 0. J. Lien,county treasurer:

June 21st, 1915.Scandinavian American State Bank,
Missoula, Montana.

Gentlemen: In reply to your letter of the 19th instant relativeto the financial condition of Mineral county, I am pleased to adviseyou that the cash in the various funds at the close of business onMay 31st, 1916 was as follows:

COUNTY FUNDS
General Fund.   , $ 759-77Road Fund 1296.68
Poor Fund '  • 2345.77
Bridge Fund   3761..82
Contingent Fund   7237.22
Sinking Fund ...... ........ '  3.09
Institute Fund..   11.00
High School Fund - 1.64

TRUST.AND AGENCY FUNDS
-  $ 410.79
  37,425.83

159,83
.11
.04

17.75
.02

35.70
,1 06
28.68

State Sinking Fund 
" Asylum Bond
" Bounty Fund 
" Stock Ind. Fund

Town of Alberton
Redemption Fund 
Unfinished Business

$15,416.89

$38,080.51
Total, $53,497.40

The amount of registered warrants on May 31, 1915, was asfollows: general fund, $782.21; road fund, $4900.41—Total $5682.62.
The county has issued no bonds, and, to my knowledge, has no

liabilities other than registe.-ed warrants, with the exception ofthe indebtedness of about $18,000 to Missoula county, same beingpayahle in three annual payments. All improvements, fixtures,
..vsaapasitlg lecunis, etc. nas been paid for.

In regard to the warrants registered at this time I will advisethat same will be called in on December 1st, 1915.
4".' For a more complete statement of resources and liabilities I
will refer you to Mr. J. D. Dwyer, County Clerk and Recorder.

Trusting that this is the information desired, I am
Yours very truly,

0. J. LIEN, County Treasurer.

Superior Electric
Light/and

Water Works
Dealer in All Kinds of Electric

Apparatus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies

Let Me Figure On Your Work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana
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Printing

Quick
We Have Installed a First-Class
Job Printing Plant Fully Equip-
ped to Take Care of Your Print-

ing Needs.

Keepillhieral County
Money In Mineral

County

Send Us Your Printing Orders

The Mineral
Independent

Superior :: :: Montana

MINERAL COUNTY
REPRESENTED

Missoula, jape 30 (Special) —
Mineral county students in the
summer school of the state uni-
versity are: Katherine Edie, El-
len F. Ferman, Florence Everett,
Bessie Irwing and Mrs. Marie
Pengiace. there are nearly 400
students in the summer school
this year and the session is the
most successful since the school
was established.

TIME CARD

MILWAUKEE
West Bound

No. 16 Olympian Arrive 1:05 a. m.
No. 17 Columbian " 3:35 p. m.

East Bound
No. 16 Olympian Arrive 5:15 a. m.
No. 18 Columbian " 3:59 p. m.

S. C. Ray, Agent.

;AC/Li-it,
East Bound

No. 264 Ar. 1:43 p. m. Lv. 2:03 p. m.
No. 840 Sundays due 10:05 a. m.

West Bound
No. 263 Ar. 1:52 p. m. LT. 2:12 p. m.
No. 839 Tuesdays due 12:45 p. m.

C. R. Bullia, Agent.

Popular Music 10c
lc For Postage

"The Only Oft4Nice Music
House In the West"

Orvis Music House
MISSOULA

1D. G. Wilkinson
Superior Groceries and
General Merchandise
The Rom, of Hiwatha and
Wampum Canned and

Bottled Goods.
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Thos. Merkle
Central Market

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA
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